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A Disappearing
Non-Greas- y

Skin Cream

Harmony Skin Cream
Is a dainty toilet requis-
ite for making the flesh
cleati, clear, firm, fresh
and h ealthy. It will act
to promote and preserve
a beautiful complexion
and create a Rood con-

tour to the skin when
rightly UBed as a mas-

sage.

Harmony Skin Cream
does not stain. It Is ab-

sorbed by the skin read-

ily.I I Gloves or other
dress may be worn di-

rectly after the Cream
la H) I ltd. It has a ten-
dency to whiten the skin
and give a ropy hue to
complexions.

Put up In beautiful
opal jars, tied with red
ribbon. Beyond doubt
the moftequlntte pack-ax- e

and preparation now
on the market.

Stoke & Fetcht

Drug Company

fl Little ot Everything.

Less than three weeks until the
Fourth of July.

County fair will be held at Brookyllle
September 14-1-

. Monda7 was Flag Day. Not many
flags displayed in Reynoldsvllle.

Charles M. Fetcht, of Punxsutawney,
came over yesterday to attend the fun-

eral of Geo. W. Stoke. Sr.

MIbs Naomi Mitchell sprained her
left ankle badly last Friday and will be
confined to bar home several weeks.

All Odd Fellows are requested to
meet at the lodge room at 1.16 p. m.,
Thursday, June 17tb, to attend the
funeral of Bro. Henry Rhoden.'

The Bing-Stok- Co. store and the
Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. store were
closed Monday and Tuesday on account

. of the death of George Stoke, Sr.'

Mrs. J. H. Hughes' Sunday school
class will hold a lawn fete on Lutheran
church lawn Saturday, June 19, from
4 p. m. to 9.00 p. m. Everybody In-

vited to come.

Albert, little son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Euftr, met with an accident while

A. loot lr TTa (all inn
cut a deep gash under the right eye,
which had to be dressed by a doctor.

A number ot Presbyterian ladies at-

tended the meeting of the Presbyterian
Work Society at home of Mrs. J. P,
Eddy at Camp Run Thursday afternoon
and held a basket picnic after the bus-Ic- es

meeting.

H. Eugene Phillips and son, Francis,
'were in Brookvllle Saturday and Mon-

day decorating the town for the reun-

ion of the Northwestern Reunion Asso-

ciation of the Patriotic Order Sons of

America held in Brookvllle yesterday.

Alex Deemer, one of our progressive
farmers, last week left at this office a
pumpkin which is exceedingly well
preserved for this time of the year,
being as sound as the day It was gath-

ered from the viae. The pumpkin is
on view in one of our windows. Sykes-vill- e

Miss Nancy Callen, ot near Corsica, a

Bister ot Mrs. T. J. Davis, of Reynolds-

vllle, died Monday, June 14, 1909, at
10.00 a. m. The funeral will be held at
2.C0 p. m. Wednesday. Mrs. T. J.
Davis was at the bedside of her sister
during the two weeks preceding disso-

lution and attended tbe funeral.

Squire J. D". Woodrlng went to Phil-

adelphia last Wednesday on account of

his daughter, Mrs. D. H. Krumauocker,
of White Haven, Pa., being in the Pres-

byterian Hospital in that city in a very
' orltlcal condition with goiter on her

neck. She ts receiving electrical treat
ment and may have to undergo an op-

eration. W. P. Woodrlng, brother of

Mrs. Krumanocker, went to Pbiladel- -

K"' 'and returned yesterday. v

Last Friday night Frank Bohren and
Hugh Morrison, who bad been attend-
ing parties and were returning home

at a late hour, not together, however,
, met two fellows near the P. K. R.

crossing who requested mem to stop,
but both young men are good sprinters
and they skipped. In both oases tbe
fellows followed tbe young men to the
iron brldre. No doubt but it was tbe
notT fellows ' that demanded both

Bohrea and Morrison to stop.

HENRY RHODEN DIED MONDAY. DR MURRAY RETURNS ' MELLINOER-MILLE- NUPTIALS

Was Fatally Injured on an Amusement,
Device at Ontario Beach Sunday.

Henry Rhoden, who moved to Reyn-

oldsvllle about 35 years ago, was fatally
Injured on an amusement device at On-

tario Beach, near Rochester, N. Y.,
Sunday afternoon and died in a hospital
at Rochester at 7.30 a. m. Monday,
June 14, 1909 The body arrived here
at 0.35 this morning. Funeral at 2 00

p m. Thursday at residence of Will
Rboden. Rov. John F. Black will con-

duct the service. Interment will be
made la Beulab Cemetery.

Henry Rhoden, whose family has re
sided here 36 years, had not been at
home much of tbe time for a number of
years. At time or bis aeatn was em
ployed with the B., R. & P. R'y er

crew and bad gone to Rochester
to do Borne work for the company, and
while spending Sunday In that city bad
gone to the summer resort where he
received the fatal Injury.

Deceased was over 70 years old. He
was a member of the I. O. O. F. Lodge
of Reynoldsvllle and members of that
lodge will attend the funeral in a body.
He Is survived by bis wife, who resides
on Jackson street, one son, Will Rbo
den, who resides on Mabel street, and
four or five daughters. None of the
daughters stay In Reynoltfsville.

P. O. 8. OF A. REUNION.

Reynoldsville Camp Took First Priie for

Best Appearance in Parade at Brookvllle.

The P. O. S. of A.' Northwestern
Reunion Association bad a pleasant
day for tbe annual reunion held in

Brookvllle yesterday. Judge John W.
Reed delivered tbe address of welcome
to the P. O. S. ot A. visitors assembled
at the court house. Harvey S. Deter,
of Reynoldsville, responded. Clear-
field was chosen as the place tor hold-
ing the reunion in 1910.

Washington Camp No. 268 of Reyn-

oldsvllle took the first prize in the pa-

rade for tbe best appearing Camp In

the line. '

Neighborhood Club Meeting.

The Neighborhood Club, composed of

ladles' societies of Indiana, Punxsutaw-
ney, DuBols, Rldgway and the Utopia
Society of Reynoldsyille, met In Rldg-

way last week, Thursday and Friday
Mrs. J. W. Gillespie was the only mem-

ber of the Utopia Society that attended
the Neighborhood Club meeting. She
read a paper on "Tbe Individual in
Club." Thursday evening a recep-

tion was held for tbe visiting ladles by

Mrs. John G. Wbitmore In her beauti-
ful home. It was an evening of great
social enjoyment. The Rldgway or-

chestra furntBbed music. Delicious re-

freshments were served. After the
business meetings the ladles were taken
In automobiles to Mrs. N. T. Arnold's
magnificent home at Bonifels, a short
distance from Rldway, and were royally
entertained at luncheon.

Punxsutawney was chosen as tbe next
meeting place of the Neighborhood
Club. Following officers 'were elected:
President, Mrs. H. L. Young, of Punx- -

sutawney; Mrs. ,G. L.
Glenn and Mrs. Emma Burkett, . of
Punxsutawney, Mrs. Christy, of Indi-
ana, Mrs. L. S. Hibner, of DuBols, Mrs.
H. Alex Stoke, ot Reynoldsvllle; treas-

urer, Mrs. J. W. Gillespie, of Reynolds-
vllle.

Died in DuBois.
Joseph Hunter, a well-know- n citlz-'-

and for many years a resident of this
town, died at his home on the Boule-

vard at 0 o'clock Thursday afterncon
after an nines' ot less than twenty-fou- r

hours, . uremic poisoning being the
cause of death

Tbe deceased was forty-fou- r years of
age and is survived by a wife and three
children, all at home. He had lived in
DuBols for a score of years and had
many friends who were shocked to hear
of his untimely death.

Tbe deceased was feeling well on
Wednesday and worked in his garden
until dark on tbe evening of that day.
He was suddenly taken ill and medical
aid was summoned and it was found
that his condition wag precarious. He
grew rapidly worse and death occurred
at the time stated. DuBols Courier.

Deceased was a cousin of George C.
Hunter and Mrs. J. R. Mllllren, of
Reynoldsville. Funeral took place in
DuBols cemetery at 4.00 p. m. Sunday.
G. C. Hunter and wife, J. R. Mllllren
and wife, of this place, and Joseph ,

Hunter, of Punxsutawney, drove up
from Reynoldsvllle and attended the
funeral.

Both- - Teams Sanguine of Winning.

Tbe deciding contest of three games
will be played by tbe Reynoldsville
Merchants and "Pencil- Pushers" base
ball nines Thursday, June 17th, at 3

o'clock p. m.
Tbe first game was won by the "Pen-

cil Pushers" and the Merchants won the
second. Captain Williams, of the Mer-

chants, says bis team will- win by a
"walkaway." Captain Horwitz, of the
"Pencil Pushers," also feels confident
of vlotory. This game should prove a
"hair raiser." Tbe line-up-:

Merchants. Pencil Pushers."
Burns LF 8obuokcrs
Brewer CF Deible
J. Strauss I? II TTnatwIfi&; va v a

Wtttrner 3rd Coleman
A I INolan ftUU

Bell - 1st F. P, Vi

Williams ' SB ' "lynn
Smith P HatrirArt
W. Strouse, f Rlstoa

After Studying Several Months In Phila-
delphia and New York City.

Dr. John H. Murray, for a number of
years one of our practicing physicians,

who decided to
become a spe-

cialist In stom-
ach diseases, of

--A - 7 which he has
been making a
study lor sever
al years, ando for four months
has
Philadelphia

been in

and New York
City taking a

special course in diseases of the stom
ach, returned in his borne in this place
Saturday mm-nin- and expects to have
bis office in his residence open for
business July 1st. Dr. Murray has been
succeBiful in his work as a praotiolng
physician and there U no doubt but
what he will be successful as a special-

ist in stomach diseases. He will devote
bis time ti: thU work alone and will not
take up the ordinary practice again.

Party Friday Evening. .

Last Friday evening 'a party was
given at the home of Mrs Lizzie Smith
on Grant street in honor of her sister
and cousin, Miss Edna Britton, of
Beech woods, and Madle Britton, ot
Brockwayville. Thirty-five guests were
present. Games were played and re-

freshments served.

Enlarging the Mill.

Allen Wallace and Frank C. Stefl,
new proprietors of the chop mill on
Railroad street, who took charge of the
mill on Monday of this week, will build
an addition to the mill and make tbe
new addition a large as the old. These
gentlemen will do business under tbe
firm name of Wallace & Stefl.

Violin Recital.

The W. H. Halgh's' violin class of
DuBols held their annual recital last
Thursday afternoon at Edgemont Park,
near Falls Creek. After the program
was rendered a memory contest was
held at wblch first prize was won by
George Harvey, ot Coal Glen, second
prize won by Madge Henry, of Reyn-

oldsvllle. and third prize by her broth-
er, John Henry, of this plaoe.

University and Normal Graduates
Miss Amy Bollinger, Miss Joanne V.

Mllllren and MUs Olive Sykes, three
highly esteemed young ladles of our
town, are among tbe graduates In Uni-
versity and Normal schools this
jear. Mlrs Bollinger graduates In

the B loknell University at LewUburg,
Pa., on tbe 23rd Inst. Mrs. David Bol-

linger will go to Lewlsburg to see ber
daughter graduate. Misses Mllllren
and Sykes graduate in Ae Clarion
State Normal tbe first ot next week.

Getting Short of Funds.

It hag boen tbe custom of the Woman's
Relief Corps of Reynoldsvllle for a
number of years to furnish a Maltese
Cross of out flowers when an old soldier
died, but bo many of the veterans are
passing away that it has become a se-

vere drain on the funds of the Corps
and the ladles find it neoessary to
change their custom, and Instead of a
Maltese Cross wilt hereafter furnish a
casket bouquet. This statement is made
public so that there will be no misun-
derstanding. Tbe ladles would gladly
continue the old cuBtom but their
finances "ill not prmlt It.

Will Enforce Dog Ordinance.

Elsewhere tn this issue of The Stab
will be found a notice from Chief Bur-

gess Jarvls D. Williams notifying own- -
era of dogs that from July 1st to Sep
tember 1st all dogs running on the
streets of Reynoldsvllle must be muz-

zled and must wear a collar with own-e- ra

name and tax tag on collar or the
dogs will be killed. Burgess Williams
says this is not a bluff, but that the
borough ordinance will positively be
enforced and any violation of the law
will 'mean death to the dog. If you
have a dog that you value you hud
better get a muzzle, collar and tax tag
tp put on It June 30th 'or very early
July 1st.

West Reynoldsville School Board.

Tuesday evening of last week, June
he We' Reynoldsvllle school

board met and by electing
m. xi. obutm s prusiueub ui due uuaru,
O. Hr Johnston secretary, and William
P. Woodrlng treasurer. O. H. John-

ston and Harry Bryan succeeded them-

selves at the spring election and the
board is composed ot same members as
last year: : T. D. Brewer, Harry Bryan,
O. H. Johnston, W. A. Leech, M. H.
Stiles and W. P. Woodrlng.

The board met Thursday evening and
elected two teachers for next term and
laid the millaga for 1909. Teachers,
Miss Emma Davis room No. 3, Miss
Mabelle Lucas room No. 1. Mlllage,
school S mills, bond 8 mills, sinking
fund 6t mill, V

Bargains in all departments Thurs-
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. Bing-BtokeC-o.

l - You will find us In the Dunn building
- ...

nel aoor w lurnvture store.
When tn need of flour o feed by sack

' or wagon load, oome and" see ui. Kob--

lnson & Mundorff.

Married at Home of Bride's Parents Near
Stanton An Uncle of Bride

Officiated.

At high noon on Thursday, June 10,
1900, a beautiful and impressive wed
ding ceremony took place at the home
of Mr.' and Mrs. T. T. Mlllen, near
Stanton, Jeftersoo Co., Pa., when their
daughter, MIbs Florence Mlllen, was
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
to Louis O'Neill Melllnger, son (if Mr.
George Melllnger, of Reynoldsvllle., It
was a ring oeremony, and tbe officiating
clergyman was Rev. Dr. Renwlck Mll-

len, United Presbyterian minister of
Cincinnati, Ohio, an uncle of tbe brldo.
Tbe bridesmaids were Miss Montana
Mlllen, sister of bride, and Miss Anna
Henderson, of Brookvllle, and the
groomsman was Mr. Frank P. Alexan-
der, ot Reynoldsvllle, almost a life-lon- g

frienl of tbe groom. Tbe bride and
bridesmaids were attired in beautiful
white dresses. The bouse was tastily
decorated with evergreen and orange
blossoms, A sumptuous wedding din-

ner was served. The bride received a
n imber of beautiful presents cut glass,
silver, linens, cash, &o.

Mr. Melllnger and bride left on the
westbound evening train for Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Pa., Princeton, N. J.,
where they attended the commence-- m

nt at Princeton University, Mr.
Melllnger's alma mater. From Prince
ton they went to Boston, Mass., where
they took a steamer for Malcolm, C. B ,
Nova Scotia, where Mr. Melllnger
holds a lucrative and responsible posi
tion with a large coal company, and
where ihey will remain for six months
or a year. A .commodious house, com
pletely furnished, even to cooking uten
sils, was furnished by tbe company and
ready for occupancy by Mr. and Mrs.
Melllnger. - '

We are not 'personally acquainted
Itb the bride, but know that she

comes from a highly respected family,
that she is spoken ot as an excellent
young lady and has been a successful
sobool teacher.

Tbe groom, whom we have known
since he was a lad in knee pants, is one
of tbe best young men that has ever
gone out from ReynoldsvII.e into tbe
active affairs of life. - He is bright.
honest and bas no bad habits, and If he
is not overtaken by misfortune we be-

lieve he will successfully meet tbe
strenuous demands of tbe 20th century
and when he reaches the zenith of life
he will be a man of affluence.

The Star, which will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Melllnger every week in their
Nova Scotia home and give them all
the town gosBlp that Is publlshable in a
newspaper, joins with their host of
friends in extending congratulations
and good wishes.

The following Reynoldsvllle people
attended tbe wedding: Mr. and Mrs.
George Melllnger, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira S. Smith, George and Helen Smith,
Mr. and Mrs Frank P. Alexander,
Miss Ljdla I. Melllnger.

Dogs Must be Muxzled.
All dogs running at large from July

1st to Septemher 1st must b muzzled,
must wear collar with owner's name
and tax tag on or tbe dogs will be de-

stroyed. This Is a fair warning. I will
positively have tbe borough ordinance
enforced and persons owning dogj must
oomply with the law or their dogs will
certainly be destroyed.

J, D. Williams. Chief Burgess.

Auditors' Reports.

In this issue of Tbe Star will be
found the auditors' reports of the school
funds of West Reynoldsvllle borough
and Wlnslow township for the year
ending June 7th, 1909.

-r
' Card of Thanks.

To tbe kind friends and neighbors
who so willingly assisted us during the
sickness and death ot our huBband and
father, we wish to express our heart-
felt thanks, also to those sending flow-

ers and assisting in tbe music.
Mrs. G. W. Stoke vnd Family.

To Our Patrons.
Owing to dosing our store at 6 o'clock

we will change the bou-- s of our After
Supper Sale to 4 to 6 o'clock.

Binq-Stok- e Co.

Table Linens.
We allow 1 4 off on our already low

'prices on table linpn. Gillespies.

W B Corsets.
We're selling tbe 11.00 grades for

09o, tbe (1.50 grades for 11.19.
Gillespies.

We sell. you tbe flour that la the
bread maker, both quality and quantity.
Robinson & Mundorff.

For ease and durability buy a Queen
Quality flexible sola low shoe, price
13.00. Adam's.

Special price on flour by tbe barrel!
or feed by the ton. Robinson & Mun-

dorff. .

Have you dyspepsia? Ask Stoke &

Feloht Drug Co. for a tablets,
guaranteed to cure Indigestion, siok
headaches, and all stomach complaints,
or money oack, ana only ou cents a

' large box.
I Attend our Thursday Afternoon Sale

from 4 to 6 o'olock. Bing-Stok- e Co.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AJVD FRO. s

Miss Ruth Mitchell spent Sunday in
DuBols.

Miss Maybell Smith Is visiting in
Pittsburgh. '

Miss Agnes Shannon is visiting at
Caledonia, Pa.

Lawyer Smith M. McCrelght was at
Red Bank Friday.

Bert Hoffman spent several days In
Clearfield the past week.

Harold Parsons, of New Castle, Is
visiting Corbett Graham.

W. F. Herpel, of Punxsutawney,
spent Sunday tn this place.

Alfred Ward, of Oil City, visited his
parents in this plaoe Sunday.

E. G. Clark made a business trip to
Punxsutawney on Wednesday.

Frederick Hoover is visiting his
uncle, Aaron Stiver, at Juneau.

Mrs. Smith M. McCrelght and
children are visiting at Derry, Pa.

Fred MoEntlre, student in State Col
lege, is home for the summer vacation.

L. S. Bell, of Patton, Pa., visited his
brother, W. H. Bell, in this place last
week.

Elmer Martz, of Patton, is visiting his
granafather and uncle, L. P. and W.
G. Brenboltz

Mrs. Clareooe Stephenson, of Brae- -

burn, visited ber parents le this place
tbe past week.

Miss Susan Reynolds 1 vlsl.ed htr
oousln, Mrs. P. L Smith, in Punxsu-
tawney last week.

John Vorecheck, who was employed
at Falls Creek, has returned to his
home In this place.

Mrs. S. C. Henry was called to Clar
ion Saturday ly the serious illness of

her sister, Mrs. Sara Snyder.

Mrs. Daniel Knauff, of Juneau, In
diana Co., visited her sister, Mrs. J.
C. Barto, In this plaoo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Trudgen, of

Eact Brady, was here last 'week to
attend the funeral of Walter Hover.

Mrs. Snyder, of Johnsonburg, and
Mrs. J. B. Harter, of Falls Creek, were
guests of Mrs. S. C. Henry Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Mabon, of Marlon Center,
Pa., stopped at Reynoldsvllle a day last
week on her way to Cambridge Springs.

Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore was at Smeth- -

port last week to see a granddaughter
graduate In the high school at that
place.

Mrs. E. H. " Slaughenhaupv and son,
Van, of Newark, Ohio, who were visit-

ing in Reynoldsville, left here Monday
morning.

S. T. Hoover, of Wlnslow, visited hU
son, Dr. B. E. Hoover, in this plaoe
last Friday. Mr. Hoover is now In his

'85th year. ,
Fred Herpel and William Hill, stu

dents in tbe Allegheny College at
Meadvllle, are borne for the summer
vacation. '

Miss Madle Britton, ot Brockway
ville, visited her cousins, Vern Britton
and Mrs. Lizzie Smith, in this place
the past week.

Mrs. W. T. Darr and children, ot
Brookvllle, visited tbe former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hall, In this place
a day 'ast week.

Dr. D Roy Elsenhuth, who graduated
In the Dental College of Philadelphia
reoently, returned to his home in this
plaoe yesterday.

P. W. Cash roan and family left here
Friday noon for their new home at
Halleybury, Ontario. They stopped in
St. Marys over Sunday.

Mrs. S.T. Daugherty, of New Castle,
Pa., formerly of this place, visited her
sister, Mrs. W. C. Elliott, on Grant
street last Wednesday.

Miss Edna Britton, of Beechwoods,
visited her brother and sister, Grecery-ma- n

Vern Britton and Mrs. Lizzie
Smith, several days last week.

Misses Nula Neale and Effle Mllllren
are at Meadyille, Pa., attending the
commencement at the Allegheny Col-

lege, of which they are graduates.

Mrs. W. H. Gates and children,
Leila and Ruth, of Graoeton,- - Pa., are
guests ot the former's parents, Mr. and
Mr.- Edwin G. Clark, for a few weeks.

Mrs. Ella Hendricks and
Alga Hendricks, of Seven Bridges,

Potter Co., Pa., visited at home ot the
former's brother, A. T. McClure, in
this place.

Mra. M. B. Mara, of West Newton,
Pa., came here last Friday on account
of the critical Ulnes of her sister's hus-

band, G. W. Stoke. Sr., who died Sun-

day evening.

Frank D. Hover, of Ford City, a
former citizen of Reynoldsvllle, was
in town last week to attend the funeral
of bis nephew, Walter Hover, who was
killed on the P. R. R.

Mra. C. N. McPberson, ot Pedro
Megull, Canal Zone, Panama, arrived
here Monday morning to vialt her
parent, Mr. aad Mrs. J. J. Smith, on

I Pleasant Avenue. It takes one week
to make the trip from Podro Megull US

Rcyno'.dvllle.

Mrs. J. C. Richard visited in DuBois
last week. ,

MIbs Lena Sohaffer, of DuBois, is the
guest or tbe Misses Edythe and Pauline
Katzen this week.

J. C. Hirst returned to Wlndber yes-
terday where he is Installing some of
his mining machines.

Dr. J. H. Murray and K. C. Sohuck-e- rs

go over into Potter county y

to spend a few days trout fishing.
Miss Annie Eufer, of Lock Haven,

spent the past week with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. H. F. Euter, at Hopkins. -

Mrs. Dr. A. H. Bowser went to
yesterday to see her father.

Rev. J. Booth, who Is orltioally ill.
Mra. Hannah Butler and Grand

daughter, Fay Butler, are vlsltlnir thu
former's daughter, Mrs. J, H. Jelbart,
at ilrockway vllle. -

Mrs. B. A. Barrett was In DuBnfa
Sunday to see a grandson which arrived
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fye Saturday, Jure 12th.

Mrs. Jarvls D. Williams. Miss Jesala
Barclay and Earl B. .Barclay are at
North Fork Park. Miss Barclay and
brother will spend the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D.. Moretz. of Har- -
rlsburg, are the guests of the letter's
uncle, Dr. J. W. Foust. and cousins.
Mrs. S. E. Wisor and Mrs O. C.
Strouse. ' .

Mra. L. W. Maimer, of Johnson
City. Tenn., born and raised in Reyn
oldsvllle, who came to Punxsutawney
June let tu bury her husband, was In
town last week visiting her brother, J.
G. Ferris, and brother-in-law- , L W.
Scott. '

Prof. Jas. G. Pentz, recently elected
superintendent of the publlo schools of
Charleroi, Pa., came to Reynoldsville
yesterday to see his father, Joseph
Pentz, who has been ill a couple ot
weeks. Prof. Pentz, who moved from
Greenville to Charleroi tbe first of the
month and Is very busy just now getting
his school work shaped up for next
term, will return to Charleroi this after-
noon.

In Memoriam.
Death, tbe grim reaper, the invader

of every borne, has again sought out a
young brother from our beloved circle.
Brother Walter Hoover has been sum-

moned, and his 'plrlt has winged its
fllgbt to realms of light and Mfe eternal.

It Is to be regretted that one so
young, and buoyant wltb hope, should
have been, so early, cut down, when
tbe future to him looked so bright and
promising; but tbe mys erles of a
Divine Providence are so inscrutable
that no human lelng can unfathom,
and as believers in Hisdispensations we
can but bow in humble submission to
His will.

To bis loving wife and four little
daughters we tender our sincere sym-
pathy, and commend them to Him who
has promised to comfort tbe sorrowing
andbereaved hearts of his children. -

Resolved, That our charter be draped
tn mourning for thirty days.

P. G., L. J. McEntire.
P.O., J. W.Gibson.
P. G., P. B. Love.

Reynoldsville Lodge No. 824,
I O O F. .

Commencement

The State Normal School at Clarion,
Pa., will celebrate its twenty-secon- d

anniversary at tbe Commencement,
June 18ih to 23rd. '

The festivities will begin with the
principal's reception to tbe Senior class
on Friday evening, June 18th. On
Saturday evening the Franklin and
Bancroft Literary Societies will have
a contest on recitation, oration essay
and debate. Sunday will be baccalaur-
eate day. President R. M. Russell, D.
D., of Westminister College, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon at
10 30. On Monday afternoon a beauti-
ful campus pageant will be given by
the classes in physical training. On
Monday evening the lovers of music
will look forward to the concf rt by the
music department. Tqesday is Alumni
Day. The classes ot 1889, 1894, 1899,
1604 and 1907 will have their reunions
and 'special meetings. Tbe Alumni
reception will be at 8 00 o'clock and
the banquet at 9.30.

Card of Thanks.
;. I hereby express my thankfulness to
the neighbors and all who were so very
kind and sympathetic after the death
ot my husband.

Mrs. Walter W. Hover.
Apron Ginghatna. v

Colors, good and nice patterns. 5e
yard at Gillespies.

Ginghams.
30 Inch chambray ginghams, 15o U

not too much for them. You can get
get them for lOo a yard at

Gillespies.
Keep four feet oool in a pair of Walk-Ov- er

low shoes. , Price t4 00. Adam's.

The wonderful dry air tivatmest, Hy-om-

reaches the spot, kills the germs;
and cures catarrh, croup, sore throat,
asthma, etc. Stoke & Feloht Drug Co.
ells tt. guarantees it. recommends it

W.OO for a complete outfit.


